
Till STAR.îêiü
S8 frUBUSHKb

Taesdty, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, from the office oh Quee 
Street, Wiley's Building.

Terms • $2.50 per annum, payable in
ad vasive.

Address " Sf*:t,” Frederb ton.

Ehc .gening fiat
J. E. Collins, En iron & Pkopuieto.

Fredericton, march is, «.879

We can’t nr-repi 
that tirade.
be intended 
It is nut un.

Cùetk Î Check! Chech ! !

On Monday last a poor half-witted 
create re in the House of Assembly 
eti vd up in his place in the Hou-e 
a: d said nnblushmgly tiiat the 
Star hud stated he, this Imlf-yvit- 
ted member, offered the editor a 
private apology. If this poor sim
pleton knew how to read English, 
and then had a lilile sense he woui; 
have seen that the Star mode nc 
tuck statement. What the Star dn 
say was :

Ukb vise Johnson, 
your private apology for
having learnt that 
making such apology, 
intention here to say that we do not 
blame this poor creature Johnson 
for what he is reported as having, 
said in the Sun, for the public mu#' 
know that one might as well expoe 
to hear a gobbler get. up on a feno. 
and ovate in Greek as for a poo; 
half-wit, who can’t say three word- 
in his own language correctly, t<
'• get off” that tirade.

But it is with tiiose who gave 
prominence to a Silly affair ; on- 
not worth mentioning on a street 
cornor, by bringing it up in thi 
House, we have to deal. The firs; 
who played his part in this roll 
was Mr. Ritchie, editor and Fre
dericton correspondent of a St 
John eight-by-ten weekly new# 
paper—one whose scent and ey- 
are so keen for newspaper '■ amene- 
îies and proprieties ”as when writ- 
ting his weekly Fredericton lettei 
to put Mr. R. J. Ritchie foremost 
as a speaker, as a lawer. Ac., and a# 
to comment on the attention pai 
the honorable gentlemen at whose 
head he stands in the house. He 
asked that Johnson be protected, 
and made a pitiable appeal to the : 
house.

Mr T-U I.-,- n-,—gb.-)-.v—

■se»
coiimiittee. Upon honor, one would 
think every Hon. member joining 
with poor Johnson, speaker and all 
hid come' fresh from the bush. 
What impertinence!

SÉSÈ;

jL1EJTS.

in g himself to have just as much— 
ari l no more—sense than Ritchie, 
and w'th a long month protested 
against the treatment Mr. Jobtieon 
had received. This was the mes; 
uukindo»: out of all, for the re'bukv 
sounds#; to us as if it wore conmi# 
from the pulpit. But Mr. Eider 
shouid have ‘.--id why he stood up 
he should have said that it was not
for t US ms ificunt1 tile pumgrapli
that vnly am 'muted to sotn -tiling
just tiiGi* hy woulc censure the

I A R, C u t for mtiryr things which
that paper pe I'hup#, a little harshly.
f.ftid to himsi-i f in days gone by
Ha retv.cm herp<i that the fiTAR had
caiL J ],* >r a it j;],' ess apostle,’
a v dry l nr.-h but a very true
epithet, th -it it had s ic-wn up llit-

For a fair day’s work a fair day’s 
pay, is an old adage, yet none tin 
less true. There is no class that 
now requires to be protected 
Against tiiose sharks and swindlers 
that infest every country than the 
laboring. We find every •day rail
road contractors, building contrac
tors, Arc., Ac., running away with 
the wages of poor laborers whom 
they employed and who, in the 
simplicity of their heart, trusted 
in their integrity^ and honesty.

The whole thing is, to our mind, 
very simple ; all the special plead
ing of lawyers to the contrary not
withstanding,. In fact -the whole 
filing has been practically illustrat
ed on some of our railroads during 
the past few years. Contractors 
never paid sub-contractors for the 
amount of work done until all the 
tills wtiic.i they had contracted 
luring the term had been present
ed, and especially the boarding 

|. iouse bill, dl of which they, de
ducted hom the gross amount and 
give the sub-contractors the balance

We Cannot understand how a 
-iimple lien law can. lead to litiga
tion. Lawyers hedge betimes law# 
with so many conditions and quib
bles that they make coniudon 
more confounded. O'Con iell once 
said lie could drive a coach and 
four through any law. Why so V 
because those who live by law leave 
#o many gaps—they want a hole 
through which to wriggle out when 
they are nonplussed.

There is no honest man in the 
House; be he lay or professional, 
who will, we presume, gainsay the 
fact that the laborers ougnt to be 
paid. What more simple mode ol 
nrbtecting him than by giving him 
i lien on the labor and structure 
which ho helped to raise and on 
which he exhausted his strength 
and sweat ?

The more simple the law, the 
better ; so that lie who runs may 
read. It. may become obsoleh 
through want of practice. It will 
however, be a protection to the 
poor laborer against rogues and 

lj?tmvs, and can do the honest man 
no harm. It will do more—it vvij 
make the dishonest man honest, a- 

Var as it is morally and legally pos
sible to do so.

It is the duty of legislators, a# 
we conceive, to enact such laws a# 
will maintain the honesty, honoi 
; rid integrity of our province, lea

ought to be ashamed of himself to dogs if they like, that he will in 
have lived so long and to know so future watch and wait, and strike 
little. , in 'With that party to which his

------- -------------------------- ; pocket leads. We congratulate
Object of Puy. , Carletop on having such a man Î

POT THEM DOWN ! TRÜSÏEMT1CE.
The ufortunate defaulter of the j 

Advance has bean wr.ting to the 
Globe to explain away his knav
ery. Should the Government in
stitute proceedings against the un
fortunate man, we fear such explan
ation would avail him but little ; 
and if he be brought up before' the 
bar of justice, we shall not be sur
prised to hear of the unprincipled, 
poor wretch" being sent two or 
three years to gaol. This unfortu
nate man should be a warning to 
all. With an opportunity to make

Mr. Speaker delivered the fol
lowing ex cathedra Thursday morn- j 
ing. The 14 days rule on the in. | 
trod action ôf Bills is abrogated, ! 
and a Bill may be introduced any 
time within the session. It is held 
by reliable authorities on Parlia
mentary etiquette that minority 
reports are irregular, and British 
practise doe% not recognize them.

The Sen says of Mr. Willis :
“ Few are deceived lyv him. His 

hunt ai.il tumultuous eloquente sounds 
brassy. his tumid ;,rrioils lire sniffed

‘ Down, Dywn thcy go ” in

every Department.

urassy. ms [ 11 IT/ .
a respectable living for himself, with shoddy, his arguments lire puerile 
trusted by the Government lor the i|lg is ^-except his
performance of contracts o' much detents— they ate ! ! 
magnitude, lie basely grasped at Oh ! this is too bad ! ! 
the pittance and threw his oliliga- ~
Cions to the wind. And yet, with We should Just rem,nc1 Dr: Rn"d 
a prison looming in the' distance tûl,,ck awaT hi“ P»Pers Cfcret,,i1/ 
before him, with the finger of con. tll,rt ,une a,ld not leiWe tllem knuck‘ 
tempt and scorn pointed at him mg around, a temptation to student 
from ail sides, he is the most i,n- touehe-s. Dr. Hands heedlessness 
penitent of sinners. Those whose has li!road3r C(!st tlie Province to° 
word could do much to smooth the muck" 
punishment in

“Slaughter Prices”

It is not a little surprising to see piSVailo
—«..ova .. ivuuui. measure. m tills ,, —, , , , ,, .
, .. the Telearaph— in a letter—débuter respect he is tike the he goat , . r i ,
v . , , , . ... , , nouncing that part of the Grandthat planted himself on the track, „ , ° ,• r , . , i

-4Mb* -iWmi--» mTeiI”, “i eAito’^oL,! Slrailgo $70,000 Worth CatpClS,

train: Ins pluck is superior to his .... I
. . isn’t it! Ii u dûment

store fur 
abuses without measure

him, he 
In this

! judgment. __

tlr. Blair rs .Jlr. Wedderburn. XtÜl 3 U v V î î S f ill t it 3

inglorious part Mr. Eider pla 
politics as- in other callings. B:
Mr. Eiders insinuations in impli
cation were malicious. The para 
graph'read or twisted or distorted 
as it might be by minisler or sinner 
could not be taken as a slur on the
French pc PP î. This is the mean
ing Mr. Eider attached to it.

Mr. Hannington followed Mr.,
Elder and interpreted this msigtV-!ltuaIlsm ” referring' in a Windy

mg swindlers to protect themeelve# 
which they can well do. Did a 
iien laxv exist, all would know 
where they were and govern them
selves accordingly.

As tilings are now, there is ni 
protection for honest labor. A 
contractor takes a j hb at an under 
rate, with the intention of making 
a grab and running away before 
liait the work is finished. The re 
-ult is, no man is trusted, confi
dence is gone, and we gain 
the unenviable character of be
ing either knaves or fools by those 
abroad. Let us have a lien law. 
it is an emenation of eternal jus 
tice.

We do not think very many' ad- i 
mired the insulting language of the 
Opposition leader to Mr. Weddur-1 
burn in his frantic speech on that1 
exploded resolution. Any-body I
who knows Mr. Wedderburn or 
have ever heard him in debate is 
aware that on the most trying oc
casions, when subject to taunts and 
Annoyances, his language is always 
dignified and gentlemanly. He 
never descends to such boisterous 
abuse as ho was greeted with from 
Mr. Blair, and we now state further 
that » personal aqnaintauce with 
the secretary reveals all those finer 
qualities which men of more brass 
try to exhibit on the streets and 
all occasions. I

And it ill became Mr. Biair who 
protested against personalities to 
ding out his coarse rebuffs m the 
very next breath. If we are not 
much mistaken, Mr. Wedderburn
can and will, without departing Tharunyhly built, of magiiificcvt 
from that dignity which is essential 1 m,ff 1 ’l"l,s'',c
in parliamentary debate, pay back nmt:*d tor 0 years.—no via;» trap, 
with usury Mr. Blair s short-necked A $SSS Organ 1# oSfcred for $150 
and not gentlernany assertions. I

Destruction by Piouti.

We read in late

Cottons, kc

NOTICE is hereby given that Geouoe 
T. Sc vu. y and Chaiu.es E. Col

lins, ol Fredericton, lately carrying on 
business as Merchant Tailors, under the 
name, style and firm ol Scully & 
Collins, have this day made an assign
ment in trust to me, lor the benefit of 
their creditors'.

The 'I rust Deed now lies at. the office 
of the Solicitors, Messrs. Hainsi oko & 
Black, for signature, where cieditors 
are requested local! and sign the same 
without delay.

AH person# indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Collins, will please nuke 
immediate payment to me at. the store 
lately occupied by them.

Dated this 8th day cl February, 1879.
RA1XSFOKD & BLACK,

Solicitors.
A. A. MILLER, 

Trustee.
Feb. 18, 1879.—tf. .

üaiüiîïSa

HEAL FRENCH KID GLOVES,

—IN—

Black, Dark, Medium and 
Evening Shades,

Best value ever offered in the City.

EVERT PAIR WARRANTED.

SIMOtXT KTEAIiltS.

JOHN WOODS C0.f
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN ^

GROCERIES,

“ PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY

and Novelties of all kindà

The highest price paid for Country 

1’A duce.

UNDER BRAYLET HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET*,

FRE8ERirtO.V, N. 8.

8£f Foreign and Doiiicstic Fruits always on baud.

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

Mastic and Stucco Worker,
All kinds of color wa<hii;g executed in 

the best manner and on reasonable tenus.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and (Ornamental Plastering.

Residence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte Streets.
Oct 31.1S78.—Smoe.

NEW FOR SALE.
F0A MEN AND BOYS. !100

I 100 While Turnips;

CHEAP ! CHEAP! CHEAP 1 i

%P.§SËË

Must be cleared out

I

JOHN RICHARDS
Offi-o 

Frcdc- ietr

f
n-'-xi door to People's Bank 

n. March IS, 1373.

ÆJJî ONCS.

P-

CLOTHING STORE Edge-

A SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,
/v

Selling at 5C cents per yard.

G00 J VALUE FOB, 75 CEI S.

Call and be suitld.

ôU.nlil
lu 11 lid-. Choice niasses;
3 " No. l Sen tih Sugar ;

10 Barrels Ex. C. Sugar;
10 “ Granulate Sugar;
10- ■* Nu. 1, American Bulwins.

For sale at

F’tsn. nov. 23—Sites.
JOHN OWENS, 

Queen Street, F’ton.

J. F. M’MANUS,
Barrister & AUorocjr At-Law,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

HAS OPENED HIS OFFICE IN

iMeSamms* SsIMlag,
KEtiENT STREET,

SIMON , LIS.

A -1 hus.'tîôA.s in profession promptly 

J. f. mcmanvs,
• r- &u., Regent Stree

I combe’s Building.

ci,y„, awtit^iMiSSEMILY UTTON
being inundated and the iniiabt- \ IT A'Fl DP. ESSE ET 
taut» fleeing in every direction
irom the rushing waters. Towers, —and dealer in—
Churches, and it is said whole | Braids, fhigmns SffHchcs 
towns were destroyed by the ad- ! an<j taris,
vancing front of waters and liun-i i
iteds were carried away before j;,.,Human Hair bought,
to death. The town . is protected and sold cheaper than any where in the 
by dams, one of which broke in be-1 t:liv

Ef’fiat *Vczt !

The Fredericton Reporter an 
authority on no subject but “ spir-

ficant little joke in its true sense. 
He took the view of it that any 
man of brain », whose mind is not 
warped by prejudice, or imbittered 
with malice would. He said it was 
written as a joke perhaps heed
lessly, and there the lion, gentle
man hit the nail on the head.

Mr, Willis, with whom we can
not see eye to eye politically, stood 
up next in order, and spoke manly 
and intelligently on the matter, lit 
said it was the common fate of po
liticians to occasionally meet with 
these grievances, and thought they 
should not be/thin skinned If Mr. 
Willis had not remembered that 
a few months ago, he published 
a lengthy skit on this same half
wit about a railway ticket, he would 
have had manliness enough in him 
to take thé course he did.

But what if the matter had been 
black as Mr. Eider painted it ? 
Was it not our own paper, and 

H-.» vijvht. to publish

article to cutting down expenses 
in the Lccsl Parliament says :—
“It seems to be such a delicate subject, that 

Hon. members dare hardly venture on it. Wii. 
not Mr. McManus or some other Hon. mem bet 
have the courage to bring in a bill to reduce 
the indemnity "to >4.00 a day, and thus save 
some $7000 or $8000 a year ? This will be a 
good way to commence the reduction of tht 
expenses. ”

The Reporter is one of those 
old fashioned, musty old papers that 
would try to eradicate a bunch ot 
chicken weed by commencing to 
clip the tops. The Reporter should 
hold its tongue on matters it knows 
nothing about. How dare it com
mence blabbing such shallow the
ories on an important matter like 
this, whetyt knows there may be 
some two ov^hree who would follow 
its advice. A paper blathering 
such ruinous advice on important 
matters should be suppressed.

When Mr McManus mentioned 
the matter referred to above in the 
house, it was ill-advised, and no 
doubt a hasty and immature ex-

fore the rushing torrent ol water. 
Szeged in is built ou the right bank 
of the river Thetas, and opposite 
the Maro’s mouth : a bridge oi boats 
.-rosses the river before the town,. 
It contains 70,500 inhabitsuts, has i 
six Catholic Churches and one; 
Greek. The town is antique in1

Ladies, please give me a call.
MISS EMILY UTTON, 

March 9—In;. Queen Street, F’ton

TO LET.
UTMl AT bountiful and new house 
JL on King bltvcr, now otrupied 

; a h PU b> h\ 1Î. L-oleiniiii. Possession 
!LUf&h, given 1st ofM-iy.

... For pupticulars ttp}>l> to J. Edgecombe &
build and is much devoted to manu- j S Fredericton. Feb. 6th.—t; 
iactunes.

A miracle ia performed for the 
dumb has spoken : —

Judging from the division, last even
ing, Her Majesty's Opposition in the 
New Brunswick Legislative consists of 
live officers and four men; a leadei, 
two li utenants, two whips and four 
rank and tile.— 'J’e/eijraph.

It exactly. But there is a cold 
and cruel irony running through 
this paragraph, which “ Her Ma
jesty’s Opposition,” did not count,
on. But it were absurd for the j Jnj cLseL. G.».«tw«m of water," out 
Opposition to think Mr. Elder’s ! I'U'Id'tigsamiban» on »w , d
paper would oppose the Local Gov- " 
eminent with a following of 30 
members I Levit3r aside : we do 
think Mr. Elder has made amends 
for his course the past three months 
by standing up Wednesday, for 
that party to which his heart as 
well as his pocket leans.

COTTAGE TO LEI.

ihe first of May next, 
L lin: (louage owned by me 

suljM.-1'ibtii'. #itu (Ini on Ul arlotti; Street. a<!- 
joiiiiiig the resilience of Sir. Alex. Mitchell, 
and no w occ a pint by )ir. Ui.riaophcr Uham- 
paiiy. Apple to

JAM Its RURCHILIj. 
or to ALLX. liURUlllLL.

March II—If

DRY GOODS

STORE, Wilmot's Block.

Ready - Made CLOTHING
AT

HALF PRICE.
3 mos.

liititi U.UUU UUUlUIUliillJ

FOR $500 EACH,

CHEAP DRY GOODS

BUTTERICKS PATTERNS.

JTL 1 fERIUlLS ivli;ii)ie patterns oti> l 1
) U;irun nt#*t for i—n!k-r, .Misse#, 

liii'ls. Boys and Children of eveiy age 
and #;zv. Always give sali.-lin-iioii— 
no misfits. Dtrei lions for veiling, 
making tqi and trimming go with each 
Pattern, fry them. BiittuvicKs- Pat
terns and Publications sent to imv

l -.mm
| h?:eis3„
' •'|NjONDKRS will Uc trteived by this Dc- 

A i a.Ulielit al OnaWa li)> lu the 131 $1 
Mr<-is ill x!. i.,r ilu- eonsiruction, convey- 

iim .:. am! |.iacitig in piisuii.ii of a Duller tor 
the Fug, Alann at Cape Engiage. ill the bay 
m Kunuy, in the i'luiiuce ui New Baic>>- witili.

Specilicatiniis - an Ue -c en. anil Forms ot 
Tciiilei' pruciii ast by mieminig cum factors, at 
liie Agency uf tin# Delia mue tu al St. Jobu, 
N. IS.

.... ..O .i.,.. i uuiicaiiuns sent to unv i eiuiers to be aiklressed to the umiersigned 
address p.ist-jniid, on receiiit of intli- ,V ! ! !1 llli 'IV feialer» tor Caps
lished price. >M.-ut tn your orders to ) tr'..... ______■sited pr 

Feb. 6, 1879.-r -tt.

SIMON NLAL1S, 
Frciletictou, N. B.

WM, SMITH, 
Deputy Minister of Marluo, &c. 

Department of Marine, ?
Ottawa, Feb. 1, 18ÏU. j fob 20

COY'S SLK H U

—AND—

TO LET OR FOR SALE,

THAT two Story House, known 
ns tiiv -hepard ho.u.-e, situate on 
George Street, Tile ilwetliug is 

finished ill good style, is in good re
pair. and contain i eight t oo es kitchen

........'selon .............. . ,. M.,...u.
Knqufrc at -ubscribcrs oilico York Street, 10 

in, to 4 j,. m.
GUY, BE VA (I & Co, 

F’ton. March 4. 1879.—tf.

have we not t/Ê____
what we please ? Thick of the I pression which his good sense will 
Speaker suggesting to the poor | teach him i'i time to repent. But 
feimpletou Johneoti, utter first in- ; the Reporter has an eye only for 
Suiting him as to his “clearness,” ! defects, and of these it makes what 
to voter the’ matter to a privilege i little it pro luces. Mr. Fisher

Notwithstanding all the garret 
meeting of the greenbackers, and 
the Herculean exertions of the 
leader of said greenbacker , Mr. 
White, when the want of confidence 
vote came up the unfaithful ones 
fled and left the good 
White, alone on the cause of truth.

DWELLING TO LET,

TO LI T from the first d tv of May 
next, halt of the sub-criber# ihyei- 
liug bouse, trout mg on itegenl. Street, 

at jne-enl uccUi it'd by Mr. i . S. 
Nicoi'uii. '1 c divvlliug tliiuughiiut 

is liiii-heii in first class style. It is heated 
by a xvouit-fUi-ii.iv.', and contains eight rooms, 
kirt-hen. pamr,. and (ln’ee closets, it-su a 
FKUST i'liUOF G EL LA li. Good well of 
water, and out buildings at-ached.

JAMES PEPPERS.
F’ton, Feb. 25th. 2iv

TO Et NT.
shepherd I

t ‘ f~JAUE subscriber will let to the first of May
next his

CLOTHING.

trUIE sttbscribev wishing to reduce his 1 stock before moving into ids Nnv 
P,milling, ’.vii! sed the goods now on 
hand, comprising in part

Staple -and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Reefers, II at»’,
( 11 t. Ill 1.- X ( Ms. , 1 ills, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also,

Hemp Carpets,
Floor Oi! Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

and almost every description of goods 
gene -ally found in a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Store, nil or any portion ot 
which will be sold at prices to suit the 
limes.

OWEN SHARKEY’. 
Jan. 29. 1879.—3 mos.

GEO. H. DAVIS,

Z0271.TJ

Through Pullman Cars-

Ox and after MONDAY, the 3rd February, 
VULLilAN (A. 1,5 xvill run to Montreal 

: without timings.
They win leave Ihtlifax on MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and St. 
.J dm un TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
S.t i UtiDAXS.

C.J. BilYDGES,
Gen. Sup't Gov’t Railways 

Moncton. N. B.. Januan 31st. 1679 febt

LADIES’
FELT HATS !

, ........ -..... . VUUICtl
lilts crest-fallen leader has there I George S.rcm-, mrinshid or uniuniiahcU.

1 Lllu-L-| Vossessiun gn en miuiçdiatly if required.

t
tore annouuced that his nartv is'- f-u9llir<iol srbu-riber irumit a "t. 
i. i .. i ■ , .. r - - 4P-M. ; or top, il, Lugrin.

Latest New York Styles, Colora 
house corner of Chutx-h anti j DUMB, UI.-KH.

ft BO HW and BhU32

di.batided, t hat they may go to the F,,0Ui Dac- is

L

J. L, BEVERLY.
• -Rtp.

t

p. McPEAKE.

Grv ot' lCIl. i nTHIE subscrilier is noxv prepared to attendor, y tlSSIi & Recent streets, -L to all Ins old customers, and has plenty *■ ° for new ones in his new anti well siyckcd
stun . Queen Street.

Hi# stuck consists of Groceries, Provision», 
Fruits. Meats. Flour, Meal. Apple-, tfc.

Also always on hand Geest. Turkeys, 
Chickens, etc., dry, plucked and every 
variety of Wild Fowl in Fcatbers, Geese,- 
Ducks, Faii'idgiiS, Snips, i£s.

M. MORAN.
Queen Street. Opp. Stone Barracks, 

non. Nov. 16, !SI»-r-f.

Has in Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES
.Patent Jvfeclicin.es.

JPerfcLmeri/, Sc ceps
I
I

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS !
,i spjccr.ic/Ti\

- A l;»rge stock ‘iîâourHingGood* 
daily expected.

Er. Warney’s

ÎT0.13 <3CT?S BLOw-.

GEO. H. DAVIS,
Cor. Queeu & Regent StreeU

With Skirt Support
er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 
•beauty, style and com 
fort.

Sold by
John McDonald

JUST OPENED A LOT OFg

TINT WALL PAPERS
Warranted washable.

V JOHN MCDONALD, j


